The mechanism of s tre?s-co rrosion crt;tcking of annealed AZ31B magnesium a lloy in an a queous ~aClI(2 CrO . solutIOn was lI1vestlgated . Cracking was predom ina ntly an electrochem ical pro.cess a nd was s hown to be dependent on t he rate of stra in i n t he sp ecim en f01l0w-tng load lll g ] 11 tensIOn. It ] S postu lated t ha t cracks develop if t he protective fi lm on t he m etal surface IS r u ptu red (over narrow segments of t he specimen) a t a greater rate than it is repa ired 1Il t he corroding medium . T his wou ld expose film-free m etal t hat is anodic t o the fi l med m eta l.
Introduction
An investigation of th e mechanism of stresscorrosion c!'acking of m etals, spon sored join Lly by the CorroslOn Research Uouncil and t he National Bureau of Standards, is in pr ogress . Cer tain of the ~agn~siu~1 alloys are a dm irably suited for such an lllvestigatlOn. While reports of failure ill service are extr emely rare, l aborator~-techn iques th at will produce stre S-colTosion cracking in m inu tes ar e ,,,,ell known. As a resul t, extensive series of exp eriments can be performed in a conveniently short tim e.
~n carlier work on the AZ3IB magnes iu m alloy in thIS laborat~ry [1] 1. and elsewh er e . [2 , 3] , it was shown t hat m certam conodents a t hreshold stress could .be obtaincd below wl~ich cracking would not occur 111 1,000 hI': . ~bove thIS s tre~s level, specimens would generally fail m less than 5 mm. Fmth ermore. it was found , both i.n t his laboratory and elsewhere that t he Lhresh?lcl stress was 'procedure sensitive [4( It was appreciably h ig her If Lh e sp ecimen s wer e loaded in ten sion before th e corroden t was added t han if the sp ecimens were already immersed in th e corrodent when the str ess was applied . While a thres~old str ess was readily obtained in laboratory expenments, such threshold str ess has not been observed i.n weath er-exposure tests, most probably b ecau~e these specimens wer e also subjec t to general COITOSlOn, Furthermore, there was little differ en ce in average times to failure, at a given stress whether the specimens were exposed in a marine at~osphere at Hampton Roads, Va. , or i.n an urban atmosphere at the Bureau. It was noted that, in both environm~nts , most failur es occurred during or following ralll.
Two excellent motion pictures [5, 6] showing the stress-corrosion cracking of magnesium alloys have been prepared. Both showed plastic deformation precedin g fractures, and Harwood [7] h as suo'o'ested that some plastic extension must precede b~tress corrosion cracking in all materials.
Priest [8] r eported that crackin g of the AZ61 alloy, once st.arted, cou.ld b e stopp ed by the application of cathodlC I?rotectlO 1. It was con sidered imp or tan t to determll1e wheth er or not this was also possible with the AZ3J B alloy and if so, to see what informa-I Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at tho end of this paper.
t~on t h e application . of cathodic protection might g~ve as to the mechal1l~m of ~tre~s-colTosion cracking.
'1 he results of these ll1VestlgatlOns arc reported in this paper,
Materials and Experime ntal Procedure
Four lots of the annealed AZ3IB alloy material, in two gao-es, werc used in the ill vestio-ation . The chemical compositions of these material~, as reported by the manuf3;cturers, did. ~10t differ appreciably fr om th e nomlllal composltlOn of alu min um 3.0 p~rcent, ~in c 1:0. pe!'cent, !l1anganese 0.3 percent, WIth the llnpuntlCs Iron, lUckel, an d copper below th e maxima permitted in AST~i[ Specification B90-57T . Both 0.064-and 0.I25-in .-gage materials wer e used ; however, most of the work was done with the thicker gage. The materials were machined into }6-in . reduced-section tensile sp ecimen s. I n order to remove any impurities tlmt may have been present on t he surface of ~h e sheet a~ a result of rollin g, most speCIl~lell s WNe Immersed III an aqueoll solution c.onta1l1ll~g 30 ml ?f HK03 and 10 ml of H 2S0 4 p er lIter until approxlffiately 0.001 in . of material had b een .r emoved from each fa ce. A few sp ecimens machll1ed fror;n sheet th~t. had been chrome pickled were: used WIth th e onglll al surface in tact. The sp eCIm ens were mounted in to cells similar t o those used in the earlier work [1] and wer e stressed in tension using lever systems. Th e corroden t [9] was an aqueous solution containin g 3.5 p ercent of NaCI plus 2.0 percent of K ZCr0 4 used at 30° ± 2° C.
T h e threshold str ess was determined at 30° C for t~e 9.125-in.-thick materials, in terms of the percent of YlCld strength of the individual lots of material. These yield str ength s (0.2% ofl'set) rano'ed from 21,900 to 23 ,100 Ib /in 2. b In stressing the sp ecimen s, t hey were first subj ected to. the load of the lever alone, the equivalent sLrrss be~ng 2,000 to 4,000 lb/in. 2, dep ending on tbe sp ecim en tluckn ess. The fu ll load was then added as a unit withou t iJ:1paet in 1 to 3 sec, thus in creasing the str ess to tl.le clesll'ed value 2 of 21 ,500 to 23,000 Ib /in . Z Wire strall~ g3:g~s attached to opposite faces of specinlens, read llldlvldually, were used to determine the strain produced i.n sp ecimens by the addition of both the minor and major stresses. As was to be expected, the major strain accompanied the application of the major load. It was noted, however, that specimens exposed in air at 30° C continued to extend after loading as long as the stress was applied. For the first few minutes, at any rate, the logarithm of the strain rate decreased linearly with the logarithm of the time.
Wire strain gages, of course, could not be used to determine the strain rate of specimens immersed in the corrodent. It was found, however, that in the strain-rate range that was to prove most important in the investigation (namely less than 500 X 10-6 / min) a relationship could be obtained between the strain rate determined using wire strain gages and that computed from dial-gage readings , the dial gage being actuated by the lever system. Thus, it was possible to follow the strain rate of a specimen stressed either in the corrodent or in air (beginning approximately 30 sec after stressing) from periodic readings of a dial gage. It was also possible to follow the strain rate of a specimen to some preselected value, using wire-strain gages, and then rapidly strip off the gages and add the corrodent. The extension at th e moment the corrodent was added could be estimated very elosely from the extrapolated strain rate-time curve.
Results and Discussion

. Specimens Immersed in Corrodent Before
Application of Stress The strain rate increased markedly as the stress was increased above the threshold value (approximately 95~% of the yield strength) . After tabulating the data from many specimens it was evident that if the cOlTodent was added before the major stress was applied and the strain rate exceeded 500 ± 100 X 10-6 /min 1 min after the stress was applied, early failure by stress-corrosion cracking was to be expected. If the strain rate had fallen below this value, specimens generally did not fail in 1,000 min and were then removed from the cOlTodent ; the earlier work had shown that if a specimen did not fail in this period it probably would not fail in 10,000 min. The times for failure for the various specimens are plotted against the p ercents of their respective yield strengths in figure l.
In an earlier investigation [10] it was shown that straining of a magnesium alloy above its yield strength ruptured the protective surface film and exposed film-free metal that was approximately 240 mv anodic to the filmed surface. If the stress was held constant so that the s train rate fell off rapidly , the protective film r e-formed on the surface where it had b een ruptured.
It is postulated that above the threshold stress and at very high strain rates the protective film is ruptured on most of the surface of the specimen and corrosive attack is of a general nature. As the rate decreases, certain crys tals 'work harden rapidly , the strain rate on them decreases to the point where, with the aid of the K 2C r04 inhibitor, a stable film is formed. V\ ith the average strain rate above ~rh e COlTo dent was a 3.5 percen t NaCI plus 2.0 percent K 2Cr04 aqueous solution at 30 o ± 2' C. Threshold stress was 95.5 percent or yield strength . 500 X 1O-6/m in, however, the strain rate will be sufficiently high on other crystals so that the ruptured film over narrow areas perpendicular to the direction of strain will not be repaired. These film-free areas will be anodic to the filmed areas in the NaCI-K2Cr04 solu tion and most probably will be very small compared to the cathodic areas . E lectrochemical corrosion will result and unless the strain rate decreases to such an extent that the protective film can re-form , stress cracks will be initiated and rapid failme of the specimen may follow.
If no cracks arc formed before the average strain rate falls below 500 X 1O-6/m in it is believed that film repail' generally is as rapid as film rupture so that stress-corrosion cracking does not occur.
.2. Speci me ns Stressed Before Immersion in Corrodent
It would be expected, then , that the specimen would not fail if it had been loaded in air and the cOlTodent was not added until the strain rate had fallen below 500 X 1O-6 /min. Data indicated, however, that if the specimen had been given the nitric acid-sulfuric acid pickle prior to use , it would fail unless the strain rate had decreased to less than 100 X 1O-6 /min before the addition of the cOlTodent. A typical strain rate-time cmve for one of the specimens is shown in figure 2 . It is seen that the strain rate increases very rapidly with the addition of the cOlTodent. The maximum strain rate reached lVas of course the average over the whole specimen. The subsequent behavior of the specimen indicated that the mcasmed strain was most probably concentrated in short segments. Following this rapid increase in the strain rate, it decreased over most of the specimen length. However, the extension rate was still so high over several short lengths of the specimen that the protective film was not able to re-form and strcss-corrosion cracks developed, probably between the 6th and 7th min. The)~ had 1000 X 10-6 r------,....---,----r-,--r---r--r-TO 1If"Th e first increase in strain rate, upon addition of cOITodent, is believed to result Crom escape or disloca tions previously blocked by oxide film.
penetrated so deeply by the 8th min that the average strain rate for the sp ecimen was incr easing rapidly and early failur e would have occurred had not the stress been removed. Subsequent examina tion of the specimen showed that the cr acks were segregated in several short lengths of the specimen and not more or less uniformly distribu ted as was the usual case. An anomalous ch ange in strain ra te has been reported for polycrystalline iron [11] an d for single crystals of cadmium [12] under somewha t similar experimental conditions. No report of such behavior in magnesium alloys has come to th e author's attention. If explanations given for other materials q,r e also applicable to this alloy, it is suggested that th e escape of dislocations from the metal was blocked by the film formed by pickling in the H 2S0 4-H N0 3 solu tion. Contact of sp ecimens with the corrodent momentarily dissolved this film p ermitting t he escap e of trapped dislocations and the subsequent slip of individual crystals with th e resulting m arked change noted in the rate of extension of the sp ecimen.
The eOlToden t was added to specimens, machin ed from a chrome pickled sheet, that were extending at a strain rate as high as 280 X 10-6 /min without subsequent failure. There was no measLU"able increase in th e average ' strain rate with these pecim ens when the conodent was added. At higher strain rates there was apparent dislocation escape at the machined edges with high local strain rates bu t no t appreciable over-all increase in t he strain rate. Failures resulted in these instances from cracks penetrating into the metal from the unprotected edges.
From these data, a tentative expl anation can be made of the fact that most failures of weather--exposure specimens occUlTed following rain. I t is suggested that solu tions formed by water coll ecting on Lhe specimens would dissolve th e oxide film over some areas on the metal sufficiently to permiL Lhe e cape of block dislocaLions. This would allow lip on cOl'Lain microscop ic ar eas a nd microscopic exLension at a suffi ciently high rate to iniLiate sLresscorrosion cracking in the rainwater sol uLion . Propagation of the cr acks was sometimes stopped by evaporat ion of the solu tion before fracture was complete, as is shown in fig ure 3 taken from th e carli,:,!" FIGUHE 
Sp ecimen ex posed to weather at NBS. Note stress-corrosion crack extending about % through specimen.
Cracks or this type, found after rain. are believed to h ave bee n initiated by microscopic strain after dissolution of the oxide film by t he rainwater-corrosion product solution which permitted the escape of blocked dislocations. Propagation of the cracks continued in this solution until failure occurred or evaporation of the solutiou stopped th e reactiou. p apcr [1] . In man~T cascs, however , sp ecimens wer e fo und to have fail ed completely aftcr a r ain.
.3. Effects of Cathodic Protection
The effects of the application of cathodic pro tection to a sp ecimen in which str ess-corrosion cr acks ar e developing offer s much information as to the m cchanism of the corrosive process. It was determ ined that 0.125-in.-thick specimens stressed to 98.6 ± 0.4 p er cent of th eir yield str ength woul d fa il i n an aver age p eriod of 152 sec (standard d eviation 39 sec). Cathodic protection 3 was applied to oth er sp ecimens subj ected to th e sam e str ess after expoSUl'e p eriods of 90 and 105 sec. A typical strain r ate-time CUl've for th ese specimens is shown in figure 4. E xaminations, using a binocular microscope, of sp ecimens that h ad been r emoved from the COl'-r odent after 35 to 40 sec expOSUl'e (str essed to 98.5 to 99 % of the yield str ength) indicated tha t cracking began during this inter val. H ence, it is logical t o assume that str ess-corrosion cr ack ing is an important factor in the increase in the extension r ate as shown in figure 4 af ter 1 min of exposure. The m arked change in extension ra te with the applicat ion of ca thodic protection (at a curren t density of 0.5 ma/cm 2 over th e exposed ar ea) indicated that cracking was almost if not completely stopped . This is substan tiated by the fact that a specimeJl s ubj ected to t he conditions describ ed abo ve had 110t fail ed in 20 hI' al though it h ad extended about 0 .04 in . Figure 5 shows the t otal extension and poten tial CUl'ves, for this specim en , plotted against 3 A cylind rical anodc of stainlcss stcel was placed around the inside of tho cell. rrhc ends of t he specimen were masked off with II DUCG Cf'ment" SO ths t only 15 em' of the red uced area of t he speci men was exposed to the eorrodent. Deviation of the curve frOill a straigh t linc (after 1 min) was due to development of stress-corrosion cracks. (First cracks develop in 0.6 to 0.67 min). 'l' he application of cathodic protection stol)S the crack propagat ion ; after 3 min t he extension rate was approximately th at to be expected had no cracking occurred . th e t ime just · b efor e and immediately foll owing removal of th e ca thodic pro tection. It is seen that the specimen began to extend rapidly within 2 m in after th e protection was r emoved . It would hav e failed within ano ther minu te h ad no t the str ess been r emoved . Ther e was no lasting polarizatio n of t he specimen as the result of cathodic pr otect ion. With its removal, the po te ntial of the specimen immediately became approximatel y 400 m v more positive th an it had been b efore protec tion was applied . The po tential soon cha nged to the nomin al value of -l. 5 v and as th e extension of th e specimen opened up stress-corrosio n cracks and exposed unfilmed metal, became sLill more n egative. N ote the change in potential with the removal of cathodic protection. Nominal potential of material with res pect to a saturated calomel electrode was -1.50 v. 'l' he increase in extension rate after the removal of cathodic protection indicated that early failure of the Sl)ecimen wo uld have occurred had the stress n ot been removed .
The fact th at str ess-corrosion crackin g can b e stopped by the application of cathodic pro tection a nd that i t will star t again af ter the r emov9.1 of this protection indica tes t hat, in this alloy at least, it is I primarily electroch emi cal. Sp ecimens removed from the solu tion after the applica tion of ca t hodic pro tection , contained cr acks as is shown in fi gure 6. The depths to which cracks penetra ted into th e m etal wer e determined on lon gitudinal m etallographic sections taken well away from the edges. M aximum ! cr ack dep ths were determined in 0.1 25-in .-thick specimens to which pro tection ,vas applied af ter 90 sec and in 0.064-in. specimens to which the pr otec tion was added after 60 to 65 sec. Cracking was assumed to have started in ea ch case after 35 sec exposure. P enetra tion rates for some of the deep er cracks amounted to 4 X 10-4 in. /sec. In the average exposure p eriods to failure for the two thicknesses of sp ecimens, th e penetrations would b e approxima tely 0.02 and 0.047 Cracks extend ing into specimen from edges a rc believed to h ave developed 1n peri od bCL\\"CCn ~5L h and 80 th sec afLer loadlng. Specimen was re moved from corrodent after a pproximately 18 hr exposure. X 10. in . for the 0.064-and 0.125-in. sp ecimens, r espec tivel y, i. e., 30 to 37 percent of the t hickness of t he specim ens. Satisfactory m easurements of Lh e depth of p enetration of the stress cracks at Lhe point of failure arc difficult to make, in tilat failures freqll ently .r·eslilt from a crack or cracks that penetrated into the specimen simultan eou sl~~ from an edge and t he opposite faces. It is believed that the weakening of the sp ecim en by stress-corrosion cracks, to t he )Joint where it will fail by ten sil e fracLure, resulted from penetration of t he cracks at the rate indicated .above, and was t herefore primarily electrochemical.
Current Density Associated With Stress-Corrosion Cracking
If it call be assumed that Faraday's law applies to the dissolution of a metal as well as to its deposition, .and if the electroch emical equ ivalen t of the alloy is then taken to be the same as that for magnesium, the current density n ecessary to produce a crack p enetration of 4.0 X lO -1 in ./sec ma.\~ be easily shown to be approximately ]4 amp/cm 2 • It s hould be noted t hat this cal culation assumes only that the anodic reaction is 100 p ercen t efftcient ; it requires no ass umptions as to t he wid t h of the anodic area at t he tip of the crack. If the anodic reaction is eve n in part , as has been suggested by Hoey and Cohen r13] and ot hers instead of t he conventional :\/Ig = ?vfg++ + 2e, the cu rren t den i L~' r eq u iremelils are maler ial!. r edu ced. Th c~~ are, however, mu ch hi g her lhan aJ1\~ Lha l Jl ave com e Lo the a uLh or's attcntion for otli er materials. Hoar and Hilles [14] estim a tcd that a current den sity of 1.5 amp /cm 2 would account for the rate of crack pen etration (2.2 X 10-5 in ./se c) th at thev found in austenitic stainless s teel in a, boiling 42 per cent "YlgCl2 solution . The.\~ furth er report that under certain condition s, iron can be anodically dissolved at five times the rate of propagation of t he cracks in t he austenitic stainless s teel reported above.
It is th e author 's experien cc that the st resscorrosion cracking of au steniti c stainless stcels in a boiling 42 percent MgCl 2 solution is a ver.\' mu ch slower process than th at of the AZ31B all o~T in the N aCl-KzCr04 solu tion . No failures of 0.064-in.-thick stock of typ e 304 slainless sLeel ha\Tc occ urred in this laboratory in less t han 1 hI', although erack:in g is believed Lo bave beeH initia ted in less than 30 min .
The NaCI-KzCr0 4 eorrodent ]lad a spccifLC resistance of 11 ohm cm; with a difFerenee in potenLia.! between the cathodes and anodes of less than ?~ v , it is seen that the cat hod e areas mu sL be largel.v wi t hin the cracks if a currcnt of the magnitude indicated above is to flow. Th e motion pictures m en tioned above showed copiolls q uan tities of gas (probably hy drogen ) escaping from the s tresscorrosion cracks which would also indical e Cha l tlie cathodes wer e located primm·il.\-on lh e sid es of the cracks. 4 . Summary 1. A study has been mad e of th e mechanism of str ess-corrosion crackin g of L1Le AZ31B m agn esium allo.\' in an aqueous solution containin g 3.5 percen t of NaCI plus 2.0 percent of ](20'04 .
2. Specimens dead loaded ill ten sion b:\-m ea ns of lever systems co ntinued to extend for all appreciable time following stressing. Specimens s tressed in t he conodent and extending at an average strain rate in excess of 500 ± 100 X 1O-6 /min, 1 min after the stress was applied, generally failed in less than 5 min by stress-corrosion cracking. Specimens extend in g at a sl<?wer rate, in most instances, did not fail in 1,000 m1l1 .
3. The strain rate for spccimens s tressed above the threshold stress prior to immersion in the eor1"Odent must faJI appreciably belm\[ 500 X 1O-6 /min or th e specimens will fail. The strain ra te ou addi tion of the corroden t depended on th e s urface concli tion of the specimen. It was s uggested that the addition of the corrodent to sp ecimens, pickled in the H zS04-HN03 solution, permitted t he escape of blocked dislocations and an appreciable increase in the average strain rate. E sc ape of dislocation s from abraded or chrome pickled surfaces was preve nted (except in some highly localized areas) and no increase in the average strain rate wa.s ll oted.
4. The advancement of stress-corrosion cracks · was halted for at least 20 hI' by t he application of a cathodic curren t of 0.5 rna/cm 2 of exposed area. With the removal of cathodic protection, stresscorrosion cracking continued so that the total time to failure (without protection) was li ttle, if any more, than would have been required had the process not been interrupted by the application of cathodic protection.
5. The evidence indicates that stress-corrosion crackin~ of the AZ31B alloy is primarily an electrochemical process. Segments of a stressed specimen are strained at a higher-than-the-average rate so that the protective film on these crystal surfaces ruptured by the first strain is not r epaired . These film-free surfaces are anodic to surfaces on which film repair has taken place. An electrochemical reaction occurs with very rapid attack at the anodes. This fo rms a groove or notch at the anode and acts as a region of stress concentration so that the material at the tip of t he notch can continuo to extend at stresses lower than the initial stress. The protective film does not re-form on t hese areas and the crack propagates primarily by the electrochemical action until failure occurs.
6. If it is assumed that the alloy has the same elec trochemical weight as magnesium, it is calcu lated from crack-penetration rates that t here is an effective current density of 14 amp/cm 2 at the crack tips.
7. It is suggested that the effect of rain on weatherexposure specimens was to form a solution with the corrosion products that would permit the escape of dislocations and hence the rapid extension of microsegments of the specimen as described in 3 above. This would result in partial or complete failure in the rainwater solution by the process postulated in 5 above.
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